History of Navarro College

Navarro College was founded in 1946 by a group of local citizens committed to furthering the educational opportunities of the local community. The first students began classes in September, 1946, on the site of the former Air Activities of Texas Flight School located six miles south of Corsicana.

In 1951, the campus was moved to its present location, which currently includes 117 acres, 13 academic buildings, and 24 student housing units.

In an attempt to address the growing needs of its service area, which consists of Navarro, Ellis, Freestone, Limestone, and Leon counties, the college began offering courses in various locations within those areas and eventually established four permanent centers, Navarro College South at Mexia, located in Limestone County, Career and Technical Center at Fairfield, located in Freestone County, the Waxahachie Campus at Waxahachie, and the Midlothian Campus at Midlothian, both located in Ellis County.

Navarro College has had seven presidents: Mr. Ray Waller, the founding president served until his death in 1956; Dr. Ben W. Jones served from 1956 until 1973; Dr. Kenneth P. Walker served from 1974 until 1988; Dr. Gerald E. Burson served from 1989 until his retirement in January 1998; Dr. Richard Sanchez served from 1998 until his retirement in 2013; and Dr. Barbara Kavalier served from 2013 until 2016. Dr. Richard Sanchez came out of retirement to serve as Interim Chancellor through August 2016 and is currently serving as District President.

NOTE: Due to the large attendance at commencement, three ceremonies have been planned. At the 10:00 a.m. ceremony in Corsicana, students who have earned an Associate in Arts, Associate in Arts Teaching, or Associate in Science Degree will participate in commencement. At the 1:30 p.m. ceremony, students earning the Associate in Applied Science Degree and Certificates of Completion will be recognized. A third ceremony on Saturday at 11:00 a.m. in Midlothian will recognize associate degree and certificate graduates from Ellis County.

The Navarro College Board of Trustees, administration, and staff desire that all attendees at commencement have ample and comfortable seating. Overflow seating will be available at the Corsicana programs in Dawson Auditorium and at the Midlothian High School Cafeteria for the Ellis County program, where the ceremony will be viewed through a closed-circuit broadcast.
SPEAKER BIOGRAPHIES

Daylon Hugley
Day Hugley, from Red Oak, Texas, is a Summa Cum Laude graduate with a 4.0 GPA. Day completed an Associate Degree in General Studies from Navarro College in December 2016, and is graduating with a second Associate Degree in Theater from Navarro today. Day has been a member of the American Honors program at the Corsicana Campus and has recently become a member of the Phi Theta Kappa International Honor Society. Day will be transferring to Texas Woman’s University in Denton, Texas, in Fall 2017 to pursue a Bachelor’s of Fine Arts Degree in Visual Arts.

Harisse Bautista
Harisse is a pre-dental student. She will be transferring to Texas Woman’s University in Denton to pursue a bachelor’s degree in Dental Hygiene and a minor in Communication Sciences focusing in Deaf Education. After gaining some experience in the dental field, she intends to further her education and obtain a Doctorate of Dental Surgery from The University of Texas at San Antonio. When she is not studying, Harisse spends her time giving back to the community. Harisse is an active member of Phi Theta Kappa as well as a photographer for the organization. She assists her fellow students by tutoring in English, Mathematics, and Science at the Learning Commons. Harisse was among the recipients of the President’s List award last fall.
COMMENCEMENT PROGRAM
CORSICANA
May 12, 2017 · 10:00 a.m.

Processional
“Pomp and Circumstance”
Navarro College Band
Mr. Josh Buckrucker, Director of Concert Bands/Associate Professor of Music

Welcome
Dr. Richard Sanchez, District President

Presentation of Colors
Corsicana High School AFJROTC

The National Anthem
“The Star-Spangled Banner”
Navarro College Band and Choir

Introduction of Platform Party
Dr. Richard Sanchez, District President

Invocation
Rev. Ernest Betts, Pastor, New Bethel Church in Kerens

Greetings from the Board of Trustees
Mr. Lloyd D. Huffman, Board Chairman

First Commencement Address by Graduate
Daylon Hugley
Mr. Terry Peterman, Interim Executive Dean of Academics

“You Are the New Day” by John David
Navarro College Choirs
Mr. Christopher Price, Associate Professor of Music/Choral Director

Second Commencement Address by Graduate
Harisse Bautista
Mr. Terry Peterman, Interim Executive Dean of Academics

M.C. and Mattie Caston Scholarship Award
Dr. Harold Housley, Vice President of Institutional Advancement and Operations

Recognition of Outstanding Graduates
Ms. Carol Hanes, Vice President of Academic Affairs

Presentation of Candidates for Graduation
Ms. Carol Hanes, Vice President of Academic Affairs

Conferring of Degrees
Dr. Richard Sanchez, District President

Navarro College Alma Mater
Graduates and Audience
Navarro College Band and Choir

Closing Remarks
Dr. Kenneth Martin, President of Ellis County Campuses

Recessional
“Pomp and Circumstance”
Navarro College Band

Navarro College Alumni Association invites you to join them at the Clock Tower for fellowship, cookies and punch, and photo opportunities.

Special thanks goes to Ms. Sina Ruiz, Vice President of Enrollment Management and Institutional Effectiveness, for announcing the names and honors of each graduate at this year’s commencement ceremony.
SPEAKER BIOGRAPHIES

Travis Teague
Travis Teague, a native of Krum, Texas is earning an A.A.S. degree in Agricultural Mechanization Technology through the John Deere program. Pettit Machinery, Inc., a John Deere dealership in Gainesville, Texas was the sponsor for Travis throughout the program. Travis will return to work there as a full-time technician following graduation. John Deere has been a big part of his life. Mr. Teague has received mentorship from the Pettit Machinery, Inc. dealership as well as the faculty here at Navarro College. He will miss the John Deere Tech students who have become family to him and who were vital to his learning experience.

Jordin Chase
Jordin Chase is a graduate of the Occupational Therapy Assistant program on the Corsicana campus. She graduated from Centerville High School in 2011 and is the oldest of three children. Jordin is very proud of her family and their career ties to service. Jordin’s father is an Assistant Fire Chief; her mother, a first grade teacher; her brother, a firefighter; and her sister, a nursing student. Upon receiving her certification in occupational therapy, Jordin plans to pursue employment in pediatric occupational therapy. Her long-term goal is to accept a traveling position and work alongside her fiancé, who is working toward a career as a physical therapist assistant.
COMMENCEMENT PROGRAM  
CORSICANA  
May 12, 2017 · 1:30 p.m.

Processional  “Pomp and Circumstance”  
Navarro College Band  
Mr. Josh Buckrucker, Director of Concert Bands/  
Associate Professor of Music

Welcome  Dr. Richard Sanchez, District President

Presentation of Colors  Corsicana High School AFJROTC

The National Anthem “The Star-Spangled Banner”  
Navarro College Band and Choir

Introduction of Platform Party  Dr. Richard Sanchez, District President

Invocation  Rev. Meredith Bell, Director/Campus Minister  
UCF Wesley Foundation at Navarro College

Greetings from the Board of Trustees  Mr. Lloyd D. Huffman, Board Chairman

First Commencement Address by Graduate  
Travis Teague  
Dr. Eileen Hamby, Executive Dean of Business,  
Professional and Technical Education

“You Are the New Day” by John David  
Navarro College Choirs  
Mr. Christopher Price, Associate Professor of Music/  
Choral Director

Second Commencement Address by Graduate  
Jordin Chase  
Dr. Eileen Hamby, Executive Dean of Business,  
Professional and Technical Education

M.C. and Mattie Caston Scholarship Award  
Dr. Harold Housley, Vice President  
of Institutional Advancement and Operations

Recognition of Outstanding Graduates  
Ms. Carol Hanes, Vice President  
of Academic Affairs

Presentation of Candidates for Graduation  
Ms. Carol Hanes, Vice President  
of Academic Affairs

Conferring of Degrees  Dr. Richard Sanchez, District President

Navarro College Alma Mater  
Graduates and Audience  
Navarro College Band and Choir

Closing Remarks  Dr. Kenneth Martin, President of Ellis County Campuses

Recessional  “Pomp and Circumstance”  
Navarro College Band

Navarro College Alumni Association invites you to join them at the Clock Tower  
for fellowship, cookies and punch, and photo opportunities.

Special thanks goes to Ms. Sina Ruiz, Vice President of Enrollment  
Management and Institutional Effectiveness, for announcing  
the names and honors of each graduate at this year’s commencement ceremony.
SPEAKER BIOGRAPHIES

Rachel Ussery
Born on December 2nd, 1998 in Little Rock, Arkansas, Rachel and her family moved to Ellis County in 2006. She attended Midlothian ISD until 2013 when she transferred to Waxahachie Global High School and began working on her Associate Degree as a Dual Credit student. Rachel found her Navarro College Dual Credit biology class with Professor Nguyen to be most engaging and enjoyable. Rachel has served as an executive officer for Robotics Team 2805, the yearbook, and student government. She has participated in six mission trips to share the story of Christ, mentored elementary school students, maintained a photography business, and produced a short film. Rachel plans to pursue a Bachelor’s Degree in Film and Television at Savannah College of Art and Design. She hopes to explore unique viewpoints, document the complexities of life, and provide a space for filmmakers who seek to use film to make the world a better place.

James McAllister
Born on July 4th 1996 in Fort Worth, Texas, James graduated from Mansfield High School in 2015. James married his high school sweetheart, Monica, after graduation and began coaching youth basketball. James began his Navarro College Associate Degree as part of the American Honors program. He was the Midlothian Student Government Association President, American Honors Council President, and Vice President of the PTK-Beta Upsilon Chi chapter. He has been awarded Top Dawg, Mr. NC Midlothian, Most Outstanding Student, an American Honors Award for Leadership, SGA Region III Student of the Year, and Runner-Up at SGA State Convention for Student of the Year. James plans to pursue a degree in Software Engineering at The University of Texas at Arlington. He hopes one day to work in the field of medicine to develop new and improved software for genetic analysis and disease prevention.
Commencement Program
Ellis County
May 13, 2017 · 11:00 a.m.

Processional “Pomp and Circumstance”
Welcome Dr. Richard Sanchez, District President
Pledge of Allegiance Alejandra Pozo, Waxahachie Campus Student Leader
The National Anthem “The Star-Spangled Banner”
President’s Remarks and Introduction of Platform Party Dr. Kenneth Martin, President of Ellis County Campuses
Invocation Rev. Tyronda Howse Burgess, Pastor, Joshua Chapel AME Church, Waxahachie
Greetings from the Board of Trustees Mr. Lloyd D. Huffman, Board Chairman
First Commencement Address by Graduate Ms. Terry Gibson, Academic Dean of Rachel Ussery Waxahachie Campus
Second Commencement Address by Graduate Dr. Alex Kajstura, Dean of Midlothian Campus James McAllister
M.C. and Mattie Caston Scholarship Award Dr. Harold Housley, Vice President of Institutional Advancement and Operations
Recognition of Outstanding Graduates Ms. Carol Hanes, Vice President of Academic Affairs
Presentation of Candidates for Graduation Ms. Carol Hanes, Vice President of Academic Affairs
Conferring of Degrees Dr. Richard Sanchez, District President
Navarro College Alma Mater Graduates and Audience
Closing Remarks Dr. Kenneth Martin, President of Ellis County Campuses
Recessional “Pomp and Circumstance”

Navarro College Alumni Association invites you to join them outside the front doors of the arena for fellowship, cookies and punch, and photo opportunities.

Special thanks goes to Dr. Paul Phillips, Professor of Government and Mr. Steve “Butch” Owens, Professor of Speech, for announcing the names and honors of each graduate at this year’s commencement ceremony.
CANDIDATES FOR GRADUATION
Spring 2017

ASSOCIATE IN ARTS DEGREE
Honors denoted are based on December 2016 overall GPA

Beatriz Aguallo
Pamela Lorraine Barnes
Andriá S. Biggs
Deneisha Selena Blackwood
Ana Silvia Bobbitt
Destiny Quiare Bolden
Seth Jourdain Bozeman
Jonathan Paul Brand
Jacob Arron Brooks**
Julio Cesar Nelson Campuzano
Anastacio Carino III
Clara Guadalupe Castaneda
Kaylynn Renee Castelman*
Keelon Donnel Coats*
Tibrisha Devuan Crawford
Megan Taylor Criggar
Wyatt Lee Curtaz*
Alexis Daniel
Brent Justin Davis
Samantha Mae Davis
Virginia Jane Dobson
Macy Lynn Dodson
Carmen Santos Dominguez
Jorge Eduardo Escalante**

Christina Fletcher
Roger Francia
Lauren Elizabeth Gage
Sarah Mackenzie Gaines**
Claribel Garcia
Noah Christopher Garland
Diane E. Goodlin**
Daylon Lee Hugley***#

Haylee Nicole Padgett
Kailee Peppers
LaVonna Deray Phillips**
Jennifer Renee Poulter*
Hanna Pritchett
Sabra Ann Rasco
Teresa Ann Richardson
Jenefer Ann Rodriguez
Tanya Rodriguez**
Halenne M. Sanchez
Lizette Santos
Karen Ortega Serrano**
Sharif A. Sharif
Emily Beth Shaw***
Randy J. Slater
Jennifer Denise Smith**
Blake Ryan Starkey
Mallory Strength**
Victoria Swift*
Timothy Blake Vick
Jamey L. Waldrip
Christian Nicole Wallace
Dylan Mitchel Ware
Bryanna Christi Wright

*** denotes summa cum laude
** denotes magna cum laude
* denotes cum laude
# denotes Honors Program

ASSOCIATE IN ARTS TEACHING DEGREE
Honors denoted are based on December 2016 overall GPA

Sophia Bartee
Daniel Ray Bearden*
Melanie Renne Garner Bland
Cora Janell Bruton
Karen Esmeralda Carrera
Isaac Carrillo*
Kellyn Meg Cormier*
Lauren Beth Davis
Jana Kay Diaz
Christie Rheann Finley
Destiny Marie Fisher
Nathan Wayne Flores

Kaitlyn Brianna Francia
Rebecca Renee Frazier
Brenda Isabel Garcia
Karen Judith Garcia**
Ariana Garduno
Lauren Elisabeth Gilbert**
Vanissa Jean Golden
Lindsey Kathryn Hale
Julissa Hernandez
Kayla Nicole Howard*
Krystal Nikkole Keller***
Ashley Nichole Lawhon

Payton Brooke Lazenby
Brittany Elaine Lindsey
Nicole Hackney Lopez**
Laura Mancilla
Erran Jamal-Mays Shaw
Kelsey Marie McMullen
Patricia Mendoza
Christi Middleton**
Sydney Richelle Mosby**
Robert Allen Olive
Mallory Jean Perkins
Brittany Lynn Pullin**

*** denotes summa cum laude
** denotes magna cum laude
* denotes cum laude
# denotes Honors Program
Isabel Regalado
MacKenzie Jo Rejcek
Chelsea Marie Rider
Kayla Roach
Teresa Mari Roberson
Diamond Rodgers Jr.

Leah S. Sadler
Alexandria Estella Sais
Paul Ryan Sarosy*
Jordan Lee Schwarz
Roderica Scott**
Breanne Renae Shue*

Jasmine Renee Stewart
Adriana Venegas
Diana J. Villafana
Haley B. Winter

ASSOCIATE IN SCIENCE DEGREE
Honors denoted are based on December 2016 overall GPA

Sabrina Abaloas-Perico
Jhane Raquel Abram
Jana O. Abumerhi**#
Sarah Elizabeth Adoue
Megan Tyler Aguado**
Shannon DeAnne Ainsworth**
Jordan Leigh Allison
Thomas Allred
Arvin Alexis Alvarez**
Michael Paul Alvarez
Genaro Alvarez-Cervantes
Cesar Steven Alvizo
Calvin Anderson**
Justin David Anderson
Kathryn Nicole Andrews
Sarah Michelle Andrie
Chris Ray Anthony**
Jon Anthony
Liliana Yasmin Arroyo**
Guadalupe Arvizu
Nakia Simone Aubrey
Jesus Avila Miranda
Maddison Elizabeth Awaal**
Anthony Balderas
Brittany Jean Lee Baldree
Ashley Elaine Barber
Anika Barbosa**
Jha’Vinie Barnes**
Joshua Barr**
Miranda Barron
Molly L Barton
Austin M. Bass**
Brianna Alice Bates**
Zachary Hunter Bates
Harisse Anne Bautista**
Megan Renea Baze
Karlee Brae Beach#

Joshua C. Bell
Kaylyn Bell
Cody Berry
Whitney N. Bishop
Emily Black**
Dalton Blake**
Amy Michele Blalock
Marceia Bonin-Turner
Brittany Michelle Bowers
Heath J. Boyd
Calloway Rope Brady
Hope Elizabeth Bravo*#
David Wayne Breeden*
Saika Brice***
Brashaud Le’Trail Broadway
Burgila D. Brooks
Bethany Ann Brown***
Caroline Paige Brown**
Emily Hill Brown**
Jermy D. Browning
Quanzel Burley
Jase Butler*
Ashleigh Cain
Amanda Calvert
Kelsey Monique Canady
Anthony Benito Cantu II
Selena Ann Cantu
Jazmin Guadalupe Cardenas
Gabriela Antonio-Carmona**
Cassandra Casanova
Hana Jo Casey*
Alec Cash
Jessica M. Castillo
Luisa Patricia Castillo Pena*
Fatou Ceesay
Osiel Alejandro Cerda*
Sonia Cervantes

Alissa Chavez
Adolfo Angel Chavira*
Kasey Lauren Clifton
Andrea Coleman-Freeman**
Labrendic K. Collins
Jacob Conde*
Chase Conroy*
Noemi Contreras**
Adrianne Conteras
Donald Corp
Rosa Cristina Cortez Reyes
Kyle Jordan Crabtree
Courtney Crawford
Lenzie Crawford
Jessica Crawford
Laurie Crouch**
Veronica Vanessa Cruz
Allana Dampier**
Ivan Davila***
Martin R. Davis
Francisco M. De Jesus
Sharaby De La Torre Beltran*
Hannah Dean
Arshama Dehghan*
Estefany Nicole Del Rio**
Danequa La’Shea Dickson
Brandon Lamar Dikes**
Kathrin Dill
Tammy K. Dimond
Reilly Dlabaj
Damon Dobbins
Morgan Elizabeth Dodson
Elizabeth R. Dominguez
Ashley Symone Quinshae Donaldson
Dwayne Demar Donaldson**
Elizabeth Donias*
Cassandra Marie Dorr

*** denotes summa cum laude  ** denotes magna cum laude  * denotes cum laude  # denotes Honors Program
Tabatha Dotson*
Shelby Lynn Drake*
Jessica Victoria Duarte
Raegan Alyse DuBose**
J’kneetra Dion Dunbar**
Dana Gail Dunn
Rachel East
Tasha Shuntae Echols
Yolanda Gabriela Ekuaga Esono
Antonio Ela Okomo*
Cari Englehart
Josh Ensinia
Jacqueline Densie Sthran Estell
Iffrah Fahmi-Wilson#
Amber Christiina Fautt**
Lindsey Michelle Fautt*
Harry Gibril Faye
Britteney Ferguson
Brittney Anne Flusche
Xavier Dante Fogle*
Sophie Danielle Fouts***
Burton Fox
Christopher Dale Francis
Joshua Dale Frazier**
Jaclyn Patrice Freeman*
Pierce Fryar*
Crystal S. Fulton
Brenda E. Galaviz
Oscar J. Gallegos**
Gerardo Daniel Garcia
Javier Garcia
Julia Victoria Garcia
Nadir A. Garcia*
Jeannilea Garrison
Mariah Leigh Gary**#
Madeleine R. Garza**#
Mark Geisel
Tate Gillespie**
Tyler Christine Gloski
Peyton Alexis Godfrey
William Goerig*
Xavier Goforth
Brenda Jasmine Gomez
Maria Paola Gomez Galindo
Yomira Yeraldin Gomez
Samuel Gonzalez Jr.
David Ricardo Gonzalez**
Gabriel Gonzalez
Maddison Lynn Goodwin
Marcus Gordon
Maurice A. Gordon
Helen Rene Goffe
Ryleigh Goulden**
Jacob Martin Gray
Stephanie Paula Green
Stephen Aaron Clifton Greeson
Ashle Krin Haigler
Ti’Jea Nichole Halley
Patricia Ann Hall
Sha’quita Hall
Vanessa Gaebriel Halteman*
Clarissa Hanson*
Dakota Ryan Couger Hardi
Haleigh Paige Hardin
Kiana Hargrave
Tasha Harrington**
Casey Wayne Hawthorne
Nikita Hedglin
Keshawn Ja Juan Henderson
Nadja Hensley**
Bryor Emerson Henson**
Sergio Hernandez
Hector Hernandez Rodriguez
Nelly Hernandez
Melissa Michelle Herrmann
Bryan Herschmann
Leigh Ann Nichole Hess
Nolan Mark Hess**
Connor Hicks
Jaron Christopher Hicks
Amber Lynn Higbee*
Elroy Tre’ Hill
Tradicia Marie Raynicie Hill
Ashton M Hinsey*
Avra N. Hinson
Brittani Hlas
Morgan Lee Hodges*
Amber Kenyetta Hogan
Harrison Hoggard
Danielle C. Holbrook**
William Barrett Holder*
Darbey Brooke Hood**
Nicole Marie Hooks
Taylor Ann Horton**
Tina Houseman*
Jacklyn Leann Howard
Daylon Lee Hugley***#
Ethan William Hull
Dangelo Hunter
Hunter F. Hurt**
Raymond Hurtado
Lorna Rachel Hutt
Stephanie Ezimma Igboanugo
Maigen D. Isbell
Brandon Ivey
Misti Lanee Ivy
Kendall Jariel Jackson
Travon Jackson Hood
Cydney Denise James**
Sydney James*
Ulysses Jaure
Marlena Jeske
Jacob M. Jeter*
Cassidy Jock
April Johnson
Brandon Chase Johnson*
Derrick D. Johnson
Gage Harley Johnson*
Jocelyn Y. Johnson
Pamila Shuree Johnson
Gregory Levy Jones-Rollins
Matthew Jones**
Mariah Kamake’eaina
Lindy Marie Kennedy
Cameron King
Connor David Kinsman**
Cara Paige Kirkland
Jaclyn Nicole Kresta
Hannah Lapeyrolerie**
Briania Elisabeth Laster#
Hung Mac Chan Le*
Isaiah Leal
Cheri Lanae Lehman**
William Michael Lepoint II
Erica Renee Lett
Sarah Elizabeth Levy**
Richard A. Lewis Jr.
Betsabe Leyva
Vivian Li
Shanelle Lile
Renea Little
Albert Lockett
Alexandria Nicole Lockhart
Chelsi Lauren Long

*** denotes summa cum laude  ** denotes magna cum laude  * denotes cum laude  # denotes Honors Program
Bobby Lopez
Ruby Lopez
Cydney Cheyenne Louthan*
Adam Loveday**
Fritz-Hydly Lucien**
Romelo James Lumford*#
Kristen Mabe
Morelia Maclas
Erick Magdaleno Madera-Lopez
Charles Alvin Mangan
Lydie Blanche Manirakiza**
Venecia DeCluette Manning
Samuel Ray Mansfield**
Mikayla Brooke Marion
Telana Marlin
Gabriella Isabel Martinez
Jonathan Abel Martinez
Jocelyn Martinez**
Joselyn Martinez
Karina Martinez
Kaylee B. Martinez
Suzanne Parrish Marucci**
Benjamin James Massarelli*
Victor Matage
Eric Mathis
Skylar Jade Matteson
Tori Jean Matthews**
Alice May
James Irwin McAllister III***#
Kirsten Allison McCalment
Hannah McCord
Parker Evan McCoy
Kelsi McCraw
Marquis McCullen
Melody Shera McDaniel
Brandon Matthew McDowell
Makenzie Ashlyn McGallion**
Allison Elizabeth McGehee*
Megan E. McLean
Robert Wesley McNutt
Cynthia Lopez Medina
 Rogelio Medina, Jr.*
Lorayln Makenzie Meier
Latisha Nicole Melendez
Cristina Mendez Ramirez
Danyel Lee Menefee
Alexandra Clare Ramos Mercado**
Devin P. Merrell**
Maccoy Merrell**
James Lee Metcalfe IV
Mykl Miller**
Spencer Milner
Grant R. Mims**
Lois Ann Mims
Elizabeth Gene Minger**
Lacey Lynn Mireles
Animesh Mishra
Christina Shea Moiseev
Juan Mondragon
Edward Silas Monk**
Bianca Nicole Monreal*
Oscar Montano**
Kristen Blair Moody
Michelle Tailore Moore**
Edson Javier Morales
Jasmine Desirae Morales**
Brittany K. Moran
Caroline Ivy Moran**
Mikaela Rae Moreno*
Taryn Elise Morrow
Chelsi Christi Latrice Morton
Neek Mukoro**
Amber N. Mullenax**
Grace Laura Mulligan
Matthew Munoz-Marrero*
George Tichaona Mutangadura
Lizeth Mariol Naja Rivera
Karen Andrea Nava
Alec Cole Navarro
Brandon Justin Navas
Joseph Riley Needham*
Tevin Jawan Nesbit*
Tara Gayle Neugent**
Simuel B. Nezar
Jenna Nguyen**
Quang Nguyen***
Tuyen Nguyen**
Gabriel Nigo
Daniel Onyiego Nyandika*#
Douglas A. Nyandika*
Pauline Kerubo Nyasende
Noela Nyiraneza
Patrick O’Brien
Alexis Meri Oebel
Jedi Ojeda*
Alyssa Natasha Olguin
Edgar Orizaba
Angelo Ortega
Ramiro Ortiz
Liliana Orozco
Holly Ostendorf**
Jessika O’Toole**
Angela N. Ott
Andrea J. Oviedo
Courtney Rae Padgett
Martha Nayeli Padron Camacho**
Maria Bethsabe Padron Martinez**
Amanda Catherine Page*
Enrique Jonathan Palacios Ponce**
Christopher K. Parker
Tiffany Peek
Teresa Pence**
Sherina A Penny**
Chelsea Perry
Richelle Blackwell Perry
Jedidah Arni Perryman
Chelsea Pesina**
Kayla Marie Peterman**
Casey Layne Peters
Zachrey Scott Peterson
Clifford C. Petty
Nicholas Owen Phillips**
Traci L. Phillips
Caitlin Star Pierson
Nia-Real’ Monique Pina
Melvin Justin Psalem
Joshua Bryan Polk**
Lizbeth Anahi Porras Ramirez**
Ian Wynn Porter
Alondra Portillo*
Emily Lauren Powell
Alejandra Pozo
Alonso Presas***
Jesus N. Presas
Ella Nicole Presley
Brittany Nicole Preston
Jaden Pringle
Jordan Proefrock
Karmen LaNette Pyburn
Joshua Ragan
Jennifer Denise Ramirez
Rosana Alessandra Ramirez
Judith Rascon
Cheyenne Carmella Ray*

*** denotes summa cum laude  ** denotes magna cum laude  * denotes cum laude  # denotes Honors Program
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Honors Denoted</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Avilene Sarahi Aceves Pulido*</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Robert C. Adcock</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Syeda Maheen Ahmed**</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Alejandro Alejos</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Odalis Alejos</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Amber Rae Allee</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jackson Lee Allen</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Judith Almanza</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Vanessa Ann Alvarez</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ashley Nicole Anderson**</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>James Oluwatoyin Arigbaba</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Parker John Armstrong</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Erika Ann Avila*</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Liliana Barco</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dustin Ray Beaty</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dylan Beech</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ricardo L. Bernal</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lakendra Monet Biggins-Singleton*</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nathaniel Binkley</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Stephanie Bojorquez</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dusty Borschellino</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dylan Borschellino</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Samantha Nicole Bourgeois</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Terri Breaux</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dex W. Brewer</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tammy Renee Brown*</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dianne Hemrick Brunelle</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Olga J. Bustamante Fuentes</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hank Byrum**</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Marie Byrum*</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hunter Cagle**</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Julie Cain**</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Patricia Calderon*</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lindsay Michelle Carney</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jacob Carillo</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Morgan Rebekah Carter*</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jordin Chase</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ms. Samantha Chevalier</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Chibueze Emmanuel Chikwem</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tiffany Ann Clements</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Coebry J. Clemens</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Chelsea Celeste Cochran*</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cody Ryan Cofer*</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hollie Lynne Coker</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Amanda Contreras**</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ashley K. Contreras**</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>David O. Costello**</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Michelle Nichole Cranmer</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Meesha E Crocker</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lasonya Renee Cummins</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kimberly Lyn Depew</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kenneth Ray Dickie Jr.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mandi Elizabeth Diltz*</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Billie Albert Dodson</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Teresa Dotson</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Stacy Jo Doyal</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Derek Anthony Doyle</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Terrence Dunn**</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thalia S. Eagleberger</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Amber Edwards</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Louis Eijke Ejisman**</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nicholas Elliott</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Crystal Escobedo Perez**</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tracy Denise Felder</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Alejandra Flores</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Clint W. Franks**</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Celeste Garcia**</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kindra Lynn Garcia</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Maria Valdivia Garcia***</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brittany Elissa-Kay Garza</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lacey LeAnne Geddie</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>JuliAnn Elizabeth Giesen</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jesus Javier Gomez</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Zoila Goodroe</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lynnette Marie Gorman</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Justin Brian Graham</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brien Casey Green</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dallis Nicole Gregory*</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Leonires Guardiola*</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Whitney Tichina Harrison</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cassie N. Hartline*</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Emilie Candance Hatchett</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rachel Marie Haynes</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Alecia Katey Heins</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Megan H. Henderson</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jennifer Henninger**</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tammy Wynette Henson**</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Diana Hernandez**</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Melisa Noel Hightower</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Makayla Hill</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cole Hoskins**</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Haley Electra Huckabee*</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jordan Huse</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Emily Ann Johnson***</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jeffery Dean Jordan</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ashley Kanke</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lenah Mercy Kemunto</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Alvin Varon Knotts**</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tristan Kruse**</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NJ Lama</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Clayton Dane Leach</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tyler Ledford</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jerry Liu</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jessica Long*</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kaira Verlencia Longley</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Roxane Lynn Lopez</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rebecca Dawn Lueken</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Joseph Barlow Lynch</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Amber Malchus</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Zach Martin*</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>April Victoria Martinez</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Araceli Martinez*</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ariel Gustavo Martinez Perez</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Eduardo Daniel Martinez**</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Roberto Carlos Martinez**</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bill Jo McClelland</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Candace Faith McClintock*</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kassi McKay</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Shellie Dea McLemore*</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Olivia McMahon</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dewey Wayne McMillan</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Karen I. Medina</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Micky Anderson Mhina*</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Paula M. Milligan</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Michele Monk**</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Victor Isioma Monye</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Candace Moore</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tara Nicole Moore</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Isabel Morin</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Toni Lynn Mowad**</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Elizabeth Nava</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Anna Negonde*</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Natalie Nicole Nekuza*
Candy Marie Nichols
Jose R. Nino**
Mushe Nkurunziza
Christi Michelle Nunn**
Jessie Ivette Ocampo
Emmanuel W. Oputa
Maria De Jesus Ordaz
Rachel Ortega*
Vanessa Ortega
Olvein D. Ortiz
Angel Otero
Cristie M. Owen
Ashley Nicole Palomin
Kyler Andrew Partin
Bijal Krunal Patel**
Ryan Alan Payne
Chantel Pearce*
Sandra Guadalupe Pinedo
Hayden Elle Pinson
Trevor Paul Pinson*
Abram Pizarro*
Laura Pulido
Emily Pullin**
Chrystal Rose Clare’ Rabon*
Aiyah Markesha Ransom
Colton W. Redding**
Brittany Leann Reed
Layne P. Reed**
Kolby Davis Reeves
Kari Anne Harrison-Rhodes*
William Wayne Richards Jr.**
Amanda Faith Robinson**
Abigail Robles
Laura Rodriguez
Katy L. Rogers*
Anna Maria Romero**
Jessica Kate Ross
Rebecca Rothrock**
Musabwa Felix Ruboneka
Emmer Ruiz
Sunday Saduwa*
Lisa Sue Sanchez*
Marissa Christine Santos
Cory G. Scott
Sara Ann Sessions**
James W. Shaw**
Cassandra Yvette Shed
Krista Lynn Shepard
Cody Paul Sherrard**
Bret L. Shields
Brok D. Shields
Olufemi O. Sholadoye
Brenda Danahe Sierra
David Sinclair
McKeylee Suzette Smart
Jeannette Aline Smith*
Keynesia N. Smith**
Tasha Lafay Smith
Renda Jean Songer
David Conley Spates*
Amber Stacks
Shelby Marlene Stanley**
Teresa (Teri) Stewart
Jonathan B. Stokes**
Laura Dyan Stone*
Heather Michelle Strauser**
Sophia J. Strebeck
Ela Christina Suarez*
Joyce LaShell Sudds
Casey N. Sullivan
Ryan Swindler
Daniel W Ross Taylor
Tobie Michelle Taylor
Travis Maxwell Teague**
Floresthela Tellez**
Priya Thadani
Brandy L. Thiry*
Desirea M. Thompson
Michael Christopher Thompson
Travis Blake Tielke*
Katelyn D. Tinkey
Dana Nonte Tipton
Bryce A. Todd
Becky Toscano
April Yolanda Trevino
Shelby L Truett
Robert Denise Tucker
Lataasha Nicole Turner
Amadi Kenneth U
Ogbunando Michael U.
Sylvanus Umebali Chinwendu**
Sue Zan Uner**
Chandon Valentich*
Leticia Velasquez*
Stormi Kay Walters
Casey Dawn Ward
Ashley Renee Warren
Lawrence M. Warren, Jr.
Kenzie Rayne Watkins
Verita Weaver*
Samuel Pate Weiser
Damien Wharton**
Victoria B. Wilcoxson
Tony M. Williams
Andrea V. Willis
Collin Jace Wilson**
Janelle Rae Woodfield
Mistiann Woods
Mackenzie C. Wooten*
Angus Worcester
Laura Eliza Hoyos-Wright
Yesenia Zarate

CERTIFICATES OF COMPLETION

Justin John Abney
Mark Alford
Jackson Lee Allen
Meagan R. Almond
Isaiah Lee Anguiano
Curtis Lewis Arnold III
Aimee Arredondo
Angelica Gamino Areola
Gabrielle N. Arteaga
Imani Augustine
William D. Bailes
Sean R. Bailey
Tralena LaKay Barak
Adam L. Barnett
Jorge Barrios
Noe Sanchez Bautista
Brian Daniel Beard
Dustin Ray Beaty

*** denotes summa cum laude  ** denotes magna cum laude  * denotes cum laude  # denotes Honors Program
M.C. and Mattie Caston
Graduate Caston Scholarship

Bethany Brown       James McAllister       Brittany Pullin
J’Kneetra Dunbar    Silar Monk            Kyndall Ritchie
Jorge Escalanate    Martha Padron         Robert Salazar
Significance of the Colors of the Academic Regalia Worn by the Faculty and Administration of Navarro College

The color of the velvet edging of the hood indicates the degree, and the color of the lining indicates the college colors of the institution that conferred the degree.

The hood for the Master of Arts displays a white velvet edging; the Master of Science, a gold edging; the Doctor of Divinity and Doctor of Theology, a scarlet fringe; the Doctor of Laws, purple; the Doctor of Philosophy and Doctor of Psychology, blue; the Doctor of Literature, white; and the Doctor of Education and Specialist in Education, light blue.

Significance of the Medals Worn by the Faculty of Navarro College

Faculty members wearing pewter medallions have been presented with the National Institute for Staff and Organizational Development (NISOD) teaching excellence award. Faculty members are nominated for this honor by their peers based on their dedication to the teaching profession.

Significance of the Navarro College Seal

The Navarro College seal is the official symbol of the institution. It is round to represent the perpetual search for “Wisdom,” “Truth,” and “Knowledge,” the three Greek words inscribed on the seal. In the center of the seal stand the “Doors of Opportunity” which welcomes all students who seek to join the tradition of excellence. Since it was chartered in 1946, the doors have been the hallmark of Navarro College.

Significance of the White Tassels

The white tassels signify those students who have successfully completed the requirements of the Honors Program, including a minimum 3.25 GPA, completion of honors courses, and 15 hours of community service.

Significance of the Veterans Cord

Navarro College recognizes graduating veterans by inviting them to wear red, white and blue cords as a special form of recognition for their service to our country. The cord signifies the appreciation Navarro College has for our military and veteran students for their commitment, selfless service, and sacrifice.
Significance of the Regalia Worn By the Navarro College Graduates

**Phi Theta Kappa**
Students who have earned a 3.5 or better grade-point average are invited to join the Phi Theta Kappa International Honor Society for community colleges. The three ideals represented by Phi Theta Kappa are three Greek words meaning wisdom, aspiration, and purity. The symbols shown on the stoles worn by the graduates convey the three ideals.

**Psi Beta**
Students who have earned an overall grade-point average of 3.5 or better and who have successfully earned a “B” or better in a psychology class are invited to join Psi Beta, the National Honor Society in Psychology for community colleges. The gold medallions worn by the students have the Psi Beta seal and are suspended from a wide royal blue and gold 32-inch neck ribbon. The honor cords are double gold ropes with royal blue and gold tassels. The royal blue and golden yellow colors of Psi Beta represent wisdom, truth, science, and research.

**Sigma Kappa Delta**
Students who have earned a grade-point average of 3.5 or better with a “B” average in English are invited to join the Sigma Kappa Delta English Honor Society. Students with green and gold honor cords represent Sigma Kappa Delta. The motto of Sigma Kappa Delta is “Sincerity, Knowledge, and Design.”

**Summa Cum Laude, Magna Cum Laude and Cum Laude Honors**

**Summa Cum Laude**
Summa Cum Laude is an honor bestowed upon students receiving associate degrees who have compiled a perfect academic record. To graduate summa cum laude, a student must have achieved a 4.0 grade-point average on all work attempted at Navarro College and other post-secondary institutions attended.

**Magna Cum Laude**
Magna Cum Laude is an honor bestowed upon students receiving associate degrees who have compiled an almost perfect academic record. To graduate magna cum laude, a student must have achieved a 3.50 grade-point average on all work attempted at Navarro College and other post-secondary institutions attended and have no grade lower than “C.”

**Cum Laude**
Cum Laude is an honor bestowed upon students receiving associate degrees who have compiled a superior academic record. To graduate cum laude, a student must have achieved a 3.25 grade-point average on all work attempted at Navarro College and other post-secondary institutions attended and have no grade lower than “C.”
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BOARD OF TRUSTEES

Lloyd D. Huffman, Chairman
Phil Judson, Vice Chairman
Richard L. Aldama, Secretary/Treasurer
Billy Todd McGraw
A.L. Atkeisson
Faith D. Holt
Loran Seely
Corsicana, Texas
Corsicana, Texas
Corsicana, Texas
Blooming Grove, Texas
Kerens, Texas
Corsicana, Texas
Corsicana, Texas

NAVARRO COLLEGE

DISTRICT PRESIDENT

Richard M. Sanchez, Ed.D.

NAVARRO COLLEGE

PRESIDENT’S EXECUTIVE LEADERSHIP TEAM

Kenneth Martin, Ed.D.
Carol Hanes
Harold Housley, Ph.D.
Sina Ruiz
Maryann Hailey
Teresa Thomas, CPA
Marcy Ballew
Stacie Sipes
Roark Montgomery

President of Ellis County Campuses
Vice President of Academic Affairs
Vice President of Institutional Advancement and Operations
Vice President of Enrollment Management and Institutional Effectiveness
Vice President of Student Services
Vice President of Finance and Administration
Vice President of Human Resources
Director of Marketing and Public Information
Director of Athletics
ALMA MATER

Hail Navarro, Hail Navarro
Loyal sons are we.
Hail to thee, our Alma Mater,
Hail, all hail to thee.
Lift your voices, sing her praises,
Cheer for victory;
Honor to thee, proud Navarro.
Glory now to thee.

FIGHT SONG

Fight on you Bulldogs, fight till you win,
fight on to victory. We’ll back the red and white
and our men with loyalty.
Let’s give a cheer and make echoes ring,
let’s yell, yell with all our might.
The vic’try is sealed; our team never yields,
Bulldogs fight, fight, fight.
B-U-L-L-D-O-G-S! GO BULLDOGS!